
Garl Jansen.
Mr. Cahi. Jasskn. wan Imm ill 

Kim ira in IK7I. Hr attended tin* 
Klmira Public School ami tin- lier* 
lin IlighSehool.nnd was awarded a 
professional teacher's certificate in 
IS'.NI. Mvsuccessfully taught srlnsil 
for a |H»rio«l of 21 years in S. S. No. 
12 Woolwirli. In IHUI In- ar(i'|itril 
a position with tin* It. II. Smith 
Saw Co. in Ht.Catherines. In IKtHt 
he was promoted to the position of 
traveller for the linn throughout 
Ontario. In IU02 Mr. Jansen lie- 
eame a shareholder in the Maple 
ls*af Harvest Tool Co., at Tilonlairg 
and is now aeeonntant and hnsi 
ness manager, lie isalso part tier in 
Jansen Bros'Jewelry Store, Berlin.

Mit. John Ai.i.km a no is a son of 
the late Stephen Allemang. lie 
attendeil the Klmirn publie school 
and served his apprelitieestip to 
tlie hlaeksmithing trade at Berlin. 
In I Ht IJ lie eommeneed hnsi ness in 
Preston, lie is now doing a good 
business in all kinds of carriage 
and repair work and makes a

John Allemang.
specialty of line horse shoeing. He 
is prospering and has lieen elected 
a member of the Preston town 
Council for the current year.

©. H. Vogt.
II. Vi MIT. is the 

son of the late (ten. Vogt, of

ra. Like many other Elmira lioys 
lie left his native town to seek em
ployment elsewl en* and to make 
a reputation for i imself. He left 
Klmira in 1885 and entered the 
employ of Messrs Shurley K. Diet- 
rich. (hilt, with whom he has lieen 
ever since. He has lieen one of 
their travelling representatives 
since IS!III. His territory extents 
from Halifax to Windsor and in
cludes t he States of Michigan. Illi
nois and Wisconsin. Mr. Vogt also 
represents, oil the road, the Maple 
Leaf Harvest Tool Co., l/t'd.. of 
Tilsonhurg, of which Company lie 
is a stockholder and director, lie 
is one of the Old Boys of Klmira. 
who is doing well abroad.

(2has. A. Ghristmann.
M It ClIAS. A. ('ll It I STM ANN is the 

oldest sou of Mr. Philip Christ- 
mann. of Klmira. lie was Ihh-ii 
and reared in Klmira and served 
4 years as apprentice and jour
neyman at Kbuck's Jewelry Store. 
Alter leaving Klmira. lie was en

gaged for live years with Mr. It. 
J. Walker, as manager of the re
pair department of his Jewelry
Store at Windsor, Ont. During
the last live years lie has lieen 
with Mr. Hugh Connolly. Detroit, 
where lie is still working at his 
trade with excellent success.

Wm. S. Monger.
MIt. S. MKXUKIt is a native of 

St. Jacolis. lie came to Klmira as 
an apprentice to the drug busi
ness and served K years in the 
stores of Dr. Walmsley and Wnlin- 
sley & Werner, lie attended the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy and 
after graduating he went to New 
York, where lie s|icut one year in 
the chemical department of the 
Roosevelt Hospital, lie went to 
Chicago in 18HW, where lie clerked 
several years. Then, in I Kbit, he 
eiiten«d into partnership with Mr. 
K. M. Schmidt in Blue Island. III. 
The linn has two stores anil is 
doing a good business.


